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L INTRODUCTION 
Professor C. Leonard Huskins taught a genetics course at !vkGill 
Universi�; during the 1930s wiLi-a ArLhur Steinberg.1 One day Huskins 
explained to the class why he had a keener interest in eugenics than Ste­
inberg: "Because Dr. Steinberg is a Jew, he believes that genetics has 
relatively little to do with intdligence a.'ld character . . . . Because I'm 
an Englishman, I believe that heredity has much to do wit.'l it. "'2 The 
lesson of this story is that people approach genetics from different per­
spectives: those in powerful positions often find solace in genetic expla­
nations of their superiority, while those in subordinate positions are more 
skeptical about genetics' explanatory power. 
The history of eugenics in America a..'1d Na"li Germany in the first 
half of this century tells us that genetic knowledge is susceptible to 
abuse. 3 Racial minorities are particularly vulnerable to the misuse of ge­
netic information. 4 In a society in which Black traits are consistently de­
valued, a focus on genetics will more likely be used to justifY limiting 
Black reproduction rather than encouraging it. It is not surprising, then, 
that black Americans might be skeptical about the value of genetic test-
'� Professor, Rutgers University School of Law-Newark, New Jersey. I would like 
t'J thank Decanda Faulk for her valuable research ll.Ssistance. 
1 DAN1EL J. KEVLES, IN 'frriE NAME OF EUGENlCS: GENETICS AND THE USES OF 
HUMAN HEREDITY 232 (1985) (reporting a.ufuor's intervie'l.-v with Arthur .Steinberg). 
2 Jd. 
3 See generally MA .. RK H.-\LLF.R, Eugenics: Hereditarian Attitudes, in AMEPJCAN 
THOUGHT (1984); KEVLES, supr<J. not.� 1; ROBERT N. PROCTOR, RACIAL HYGIENE: 
iViEDICT .. .NE UNDER THE NAZ.lS (19fsg). 
4 See Patricia A. King, 'lhe Po..st as .Prologue: Racre, Class, and Gene Discri.m.irw.­
iion, in GENE MAPPING: USING LAW AND E'TI-ITC3 AS GU1DES 94, 103 (George J. Annas et 
d. eds., 1992); see also Laurie j\!siah-.Je:ffcrson & Ei.ai."1e J. Hall, Reproductive Techr;ol­
ogy: Perspectivzs and lmplicafior.s for .Lo;-v-·Income Women and Women of Lo!.or, ill 
HEA.IJNG TECHNOl.DGY: Farrm:n PER.SPECT!VES 93, 109 C.(atlod"'jii1 Strother Rstcl.iff e� ru. 
•Ws., 1989). 
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ing. There is a startling paucity of r�search on racial disparities in atti­
tudes about genetic testing. In the absence of a careful examination, 
Blacks' skepticism might be confused either with ignorance about the 
benefits of medical information or with .an irrational fear of rnodern tech­
nolog-y. 
in this essay, I explore the nature of Blacks' skepticism about ge-
· - -t·-. ·'c.�,.: •. . - 1-c·v '' ·"''';"'W ·l·;� S '-,., r1j � s � 'oo n� 'R 'j r.-L-,. '' '· cvo l�h ""eJ=�=>·C:� <>nd ��r ; Ht: )i_. �1/�l.Lii;; .j� '· "'""� l ' .D . t ,.CJ,c, ·'" · "c L ·o.t. c•·. 2• i h' '"u ' v . l v LJ ""' ' <:!Lc< -
tUdcS towaxd various medical interventions. 1 con.tr;::,_st Blacks' views on 
• 1 d . 1 1 • • ' ' . • l .. - ! . g-enet1c anc repro •UCtlve tecnnolog1es w rt..n. tnerr VI:;;ws on ne-pro ongmg 
treatment. These studies suggest that Blacks are not opposed to medical 
technology per se, but are rightfully suspicious of t.he ends to which this 
technology will be used. In short , Biacks' probiem with genetic testing 
does not stem primarily from ignorance about technological advances, but 
rather from social justice concerns. Our task is not simply to increase 
knowledge about genetics, but, more importantly, to ensure the just use 
of knowledge about genetics. 
II. REPRODUCTIVE TECHNOLOGIES 
One of the most striking features of advanced reproduction-assisting 
technologies, including in vitro fertilization (IVF), fertility therapies, and 
genetic testing, is that they are used almost exclusively by Whites. 5 Only 
about one-third of all couples experiencing infertility seek medical treat­
ment; and only 10% to 15% of infertile couples seeking treatment use 
advanced techniques such as IVF. 6 Blacks make up a disproportionate 
number of infertile people avoiding reproductive technologies. Moreo­
ver, white women seeking treatment for fertility froblems are twice as 
likely to use high-tech treatments as black women. Only 12.8% of black 
women, compared with 27.2% of white women, in the latest national 
survey, used specialized infertility services such as fertility drugs, artifi­
cial insemination, tubal surgery, or IVF. 8 
There is some evidence that fertility doctors and clinics deliberately 
steer black patients away from the various reproductive technologies. 
Physicians import their social views into the clinical setting and may feel 
5 ! explore this topic more fully in DOROTI!Y E. ROBERTS, KlLUNG THE BLACK BODY: 
RACE, REPRODUC'JlON, AND THE MEANING OF LIBERTY (fortJ1com.ing 1997); Dorothy E. 
Roberts, The Genetic Tie, 62 U. CHI. L. REV. 209, 225-39 (1995); and Dorothy E. Rob­
;:;rts, Race and The New Reproduction, 47 HAsm-ws L.J. 935, 937 (1996). 
6 U.S. Co;;tp:ess, Office of Tech. Assessment, ll'jertility: lvledical an.d Soc'.al 
C!wices, OTA-BA-358 7, 49-60 (W.ash.ing'wn, D.C.: U.S. Government Pri..."lting Office, 
May 1988). 
7 See Ly;111e S. Wilcox & William D. Mosher, Use of Infertility Services in the 
United Stat:es, 82 OBSTETRICS & Gl.'NECO!.DGY 122, 124 (1993). 
8 See id. 
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t.1at fertility treatment is inappropriate for black wom:en who they thi !, 
are unable to care for their children. As a genetic counselor confess.ed to 
snthropologist Rayna Rapp: 
It is often hard for a counselor to be value free. Oh, I 1Z..'1ow ll'm sup­
posed to be value free, but when I see a welfnxe mother l:wcving << ib_ird 
baby with a man who is not gonna support her, �nci tl·_,e f'='bJs h�t:3 
sickle-cell anemia, it's hard not to stee,- her to>va;;d 3."0. c.bori:io-,1. Yfh,it 
. . . � - ,... .... ' , . . 9 does she need tills added problem ror, I m L1mxmg. 
Patricia King similarly conclude� t1'1at u1e racial disparity ir1 the:: use of 
clinical genetic services may be <elated to phys!cia11 refe;_-rals. 10 
In addition, cultural factors may make black couples r.nor:e reluctant 
to use these technologies. Black people may be less likeiy to seek a tech­
nological fix for natural circumstances beyond t�eir controi. Infertile 
couples' reliance on advanced technologies reflects a confidence in medi­
cal science to solve life's predicaments. 
According to Elaine Tyler May, author of Barren in the Promised 
Land: Childless Americans and the Pursuit of Happiness, America's ob­
session with reproduction began after World War H when "a heightened 
faith in science and medicine gave rise to the belief that everyone should 
be able to control his or her private destiny with the help of professional 
experts." 11 The contemporary white women May quotes frequently ex­
press an expectation of controlling their reproductive lives through medi­
cal intervention. One explained, "[t]here is a tremendous amount of 
medical help available and I feel guilty not doing everything in my power 
to achieve pregnancy." 12 Sociologist Arthur Greil similarly observes that 
the affluent, white couples he interviewed "embraced the pursuit of 
medical/technical solutions as the most plausible approach to dealing with 
the problem of infertility." 13 
Some researchers have linked the contrasting response of infertile 
black women to their spiritual or psychological outlook on adversity. "If 
infertility is one in a series of negative, seemingly irreversible events in a 
woman's life," sums up public health expert Elizabeth Heitman, "she 
may be more likely to attribute it to fate or God's will than seek to ad-
9 Rayna Rapp, Moral Pioneers: Women, A-len and Fetv.ses on a Frontier of Repro­
ductive Techr.ology, qWJted in Nsiah-Jefferson & Hail, supra note 4, £t 105 (l_ectl:ite). 
10 See King, supra note 4, at 103. 
11 ELAINE TYLER MAY, BARREN IN THE PRoi\I!ISED LAl'W, Cl-IILDLESS AlvLSPlC:.'\J-lS AND 
THE PuRSUIT OF HAPPINESS 18 (1995). 
12 ld. at 211 (quotation omitted). 
13 ARTHUR L. GRIEL, NOT YET PREGNANT: !Nt-t:RTILE COUPLES IN CmriE•IfPOl'<--tL'U 
Pu\I!ERJCA 159 (1991). 
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dress it in science." 14 In her .field study of the cultural meC.u!ing of prena­
tal diagnosis in New York City, Rayna Rapp also found race and class . - , ' . , . . f h . . . . . . . , 15 d ift:e;:--ences m wom•3D s c!escnpnons o·_ t �1r an1Inoc:ente s ls aect31ons. 
Most middle-cbss ·women (who were dispropor'donately White) accept0::i 
arrm.iocentBsis in language 'Ul-;at resembled ul.e hmguc..ge of me..r:licine. 
p�oorer black ·�vomt·�n, 011 the \.rd·H::r hand, ��'.-'Jere fa.\ less lilcel�/ to eittier 
accer;�? or �)e t:·c::Jt��t�Jrm.ed 'b�y) L�� medicaJ d�SCC11_-u· .s,0 of c�.tzd dia{�I1C�--
31S. � .. �;) ;J"h�:�-��; 7-'Jern�:�n often e;p:;1air!:::�d their dec�s�oTt :=-:.ith�:: ( .,�o ·use or t:_; 
reje..ct .Eu�rLnioc<;nte .s i. s in t-errns of D.orJJilE·.dical systerns of iDterpr�ti:n_g their 
n?".� l��: ':J.·;r-1. Q'""' �r.rh� r, 1 YJV ro11. r: i· -0 �TI "��J l..,inn� ':"ITIQ� fol!r ;":' ·'='?ijn o-.c ..t v,0 .1.t•_ ..! .� v .. •,.: ..... -, ) ... -..... -..- .'\ .. \'>,� • • d . •  t -0 ..&.'Y"- - ;.� .J.o. ' .. \�-V U7 r;.t..!. - _\.. -:!Y .W...:. .L--b • 
There may b'� a mon; "rational" explanation a3 well for this reluc-
r . ' - ., h' f . lr ] 11 . 17 , �r k ta..1ce. "- onswe n ng tne 1 1story o� s 1c-"--' e-ce screenmg, t.11 e L us. egee 
syj]hilis exp::)riment, 111 and ott'1er medical abuses, many Blacks harbor a 
well-founded distmst of technological interference with their bodies and 
genetic material at the hands of white physicians. 19 In her study of am­
niocentesis decisions, Rapp found that some black women responded c:ut 
of a.nger and mistrust of u1e medic2d system. Rapp interviewed a biack 
se-eret2ry, for exa..'Tiple, who rejected prenatal genetic testing because the 
lab form included a release to use discarded amniotic fluid for experimen-
. 20 Th 
, h 'h d 'ed th - . . . h tat10n. · H e secretary s . usuan worn at the anmiOcentesls m1g. t 
make the family vulnerable to abusive medical research. Concluding, 
Rapp noted that, "[p ]aradoxically white middle-class women are both 
14 Elizabeth Heitman, Infertility as a Public Health Problem: W'ny Assisted Repro­
ductive Technologies Are Not the Answer, 6 STAN. L. & PoL'Y REV. 89, 94 (1995). 
15 See Rayna Rapp, Constructing Amniocentesis: Maternal and Medical Discourses, 
in UNCERTAJN TER.M.S: NEGOTIATING GENDER IN A.'.-IERICAN CULruRE 33 (Faye Ginsburg 
& A..--ma Lowen.h.9.upt Tsing eds., 1990). 
16 ld. at 31-32. 
17 During the 1970s, programs thai screened Blacks for sickle celi trait led to em­
ployment and insurance discrimination against Blacks, as well as i·estrictions on their re­
productive decision-making. See generally Mark R. Frufel & Neil A. Boltzmann, Edu­
cation, Consent and Counseling in Sickle-Cell Screening Programs: Report of a Survey, 
74 AM. J. P'l.JB. HEALTH 373 (i984). 
13 See Jeff Stryk�r, Tuskeegee's Long Arm Sti!l1o�lches a Nerve_, N.Y. Tnvrns, Apr. 
13, 1997, § 4, a.t 4 (repoliing that "[so] great is the mistrust that grew out of the 
[Tuskeegee syphilis] study that it i.s continuing to interfere with attempts to fight AlDS in 
certain black neighborhoods."). See gmerally JMiLE5 H. JONES, BAD BLCOD: THE 
T"uSICEGEE SYPHJUS EXPERIMENT (1981). 
19 See SU[Yra notes 17-18; see inJ.c.ra not'� 44 (citing axticles on u n e .. q_ ual access to coro-
T.\0�1 c�;e).7__ , .. -: , � . . . . � , 
.:>ee Ks.ynr: R�.pp , #omen s Responses to ;-r.:no..tal DwgnosiS: A Socwcwtural .Per-
specriw:! 0!1 DiW!i'sity, in WOMEN A..'\ID PR.f:."'!ATfi..L TESTING: FACING THE CHALLE.l\fGES OF 
GENETIC TECHNOLOGY 21.9, 224 (KI!I'e;n H. Rothenberg & Elizabeth J. Thor.:!son eds., 
1994). 1n a.no;�her study, Rapp found that 50% of public clinic patients, corn;pued to 10% 
'C·f p)!1v�re P�JJ.:ient5� br:eff}c( their appoir-:itment :for genetic testi.r!g. s�e Rz�pp, SU[JfO. note 9, 
�-1:t 105. 
Jess1on 8nd ie:·rdl-utio �.lS (gG'"VBrnrr1ent� ·l) corpc:at�; 
influ-�:uce the pe:tsp:c�i ·:·;:;::; ·;; e z:�e. all. Jil:�ely to take �;: _ qu ·:: :;· ·';;�f3 . . . 
ho�1 ne2Jth care proresshJI15JS &.�a Instrtut10r1s ou_ght to tJ:ei.�trvB� iGarc1 9. 
- I " A�. :. . . ' . ., . .  suggests, tor �xmnp·::, ttu:..i: a.n lTlCID1 Fl.rnencan perspt>etlvc on o weti1Jc a..1 
.. " ' l b • j ' •.< ·�· ' • h• I' > • '\., • matters ·· WH1 e mcdnerJ to c.Istrust tne · eb."Ics or tmst t::at SG�n;; P"<Y:SI·· 
ci8J."1S espouse" because of medicine's insensitivity to Afric.a.n American 
. 24' needs. 
I have similarly extended the feminist critique of medicine's roie m 
gender oppression by exploring the perspective of women of color in the 
context of the ector-patient relationship.25 Black '\.vomen's experience of 
racism and sexism profoundly affects their relationship to m�1ica1 prac­
tice in a way that may encourage their opposition to its oppressive as­
pects. "Because racism ma.l<:es the oppressive use of medicine so obvious 
to them, women of color may be more suspicious of doctors' claims of 
fi . " 26 Tl • • 1 , l . t. • h . . bene IClence. by exammmg these women s re.atl.onsmp to t. e mst�tu-
tion of medicine, we can "uncover the way in which the practice of 
medicine, parricularly the doctor-patient relationship, perpetuates hierar­
chies of power, can highlight women's forms of resistance to medic!!J 
control, and can pro�ose a vision for transforming medical ethics and 'l..t1.e 
health care system." 7 
21 Rspp, supra note 15, at 40. 
22 
See Annette Dula, Bioethics: 'flu Need for a Dialogue ;vil'h Afi"ican Americans, in 
"IT JUST AIN'T FAIR: TI-lE ETHICS OF HEALTH CARE FDR AF'R!CA.i'l AMERIC.l..NS" 11 
(Armette Duh;. & Sara Goering eds., 1994); Afl.nette Du!a, Yes, There Are ,<ifrican­
American Perspectives on Bioethics, in .A.FRICAN-AlvffiiUCAN F'ERSPEC1TVES ON BIO­
iV!EDICAL ETrllCS 193, 193-94 ('rlarley E. Flack & Edmund D. Pellegrino ·�is., 1992) 
[herell-Jafter A.FP.JCAN-A.i\ffiHJCAN PERSPECTIVES]; Jorge L.A. Garcill, Alriccm-A.r,u:?ncan 
Perspectives, Cuir.!ral Relativism, and Normative Issues: Som.z Conczpnu:d Questions, in 
,'\:.'=PJCAN-;.\JVIERlCA.N PERSPECTIVES, Sl!pra, at 1 i. 
21 Garcia, supra note 22, at 31-32. 
2�. Id. gt 36. 
z< ..., See Dorothy E. Roberts, Reconstructing the Patient: 
:Color, in FB,ffi·TISM AND BlOETH:iCS: BEYOND REPRODUC110N 
ed., 1996). 
26 !d. a' 117. 
27 Jd. 
StDrlin.g ;..yizh VYomen oj· 
116, 116 (S' . .!S cm M. V-lolJ 
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" . ' . t· B ' 1 I ' . . ' l'' · :::. c·erng toe nnportance o · 1 ac,.;: peop e s perspective m O e!lOcrz.tmg 
bio�thical. issues d.1anges the task before us. It is crucial not only to in­
crease Biack peop1�·'s k.i1owledge about genetic testing, but to att��!!d to 
what Black pe-ople already Imow about it. This knowledge, including 
' • • 'h. • ' h ld ' . 1 • '!-. . 1 st:ept1c1 sm a0out g{;netic researcn, s ,ou oe mcorporateo m et1;1 c ::u 
cussio:ns about th,;; direction ;;:_nd use of technological adva11ces. 
Rac·e o.f0::cts medica\ decisions made at t."'e end as well 3.3 tho.:;.;; 
made at the begh111ing of life. Researchers, concerned with he1pin;; f.ihy .. 
skians to b:e more culturally sensitive to their patients, have studied ettJ­
nic differences in end-of-life decision-making. I examine these studies to 
confirm that culture influences individuals' attitudes about medical tech­
nology a.nd to shed some l ight on the nature of Blacks' apparent skepti� 
cism about genetic testing. 
Concerned with patient autonomy , one study explored ethnic differ­
ences in attitudes in elderly patients toward the disclosure of diagnosis 
a.nd prognosis of terminal illness, as well as end-of-life decision­
making?8 The principle of patient autonomy asserts the rights of indi­
viduals to make informed decisions about their medical care. Under t..his 
view, patients both want to know and deserve to get medical information: 
"patients should be told the truth regarding their diagnosis and progno­
sis, as well as the risks and benefits of proposed treatments, and should 
be allowed to make choices based on this information. "29 An alternative 
approach holds that other values, including family integrity and physician 
responsibility, are as important as individual rights and have been down­
played as a result of Western cultural biases on the part of the medical 
a..nd bioethics communities. 
1ne researchers found that ethnicity was the primary factor relating 
to attitudes toward veracity and patient decision-rnaking.30 African 
Americans and European Americans maintained nearly identical fidelity 
to the concept of patient autonomy. For example , a high percentage of 
both white and black respondents believed that a patient should be told of 
a terminal prognosis.31 Most also felt that decisions about life-supporting 
technologies should be left to the patient. Korean Americans and Mexi­
can Americans, conversely, were more likely to believe that only tJ1e 
frunily, and not the patient, should be told the truth about such a progno-
23 See Leslie J. Bbckliall et al., Ethnicity and Attitudes Toward Patient Autonorny, 
274 JiJV!A 820, 820-21 (1995). 
29 ld. 8l 820. 
30 See icl. at 823. 
31 Sez id. ilt 8��1. 
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sis .32 They were also less l ikely to believe that u�e patient should ma.k;-; 
docisions about implementing life support. Tne researchers conclude-d 
that physicians should not assume that all patients. wish to receive criti.cai 
medical information; somf; may prefer that their families handle these 
life-and-death matters .  For my purposes , this study helps to confirm that 
attitudes about medical technologies are shaped by culttrre and not ITH':relv 
. 3� - "' � -·- ., .J by econorm:::3 . · - It al so sno w s t:'1at Bl acks sr·;; not generally av ;;;;:-se i;o 
learning rn�-di.c.cd :;nl·()f�lrlati{JD .  F�athE;r til B  stJdy su_ggests tbz�t _:E;1acks hold . h . c- • -v, . 
as strong a cornrrntrr.1ent to t1 e not1on o·i pr .. t1ent at1tonom:y as \ N rnties . 
Anot..'fJer suro�ey of patients at a count<; hospital in Los Angeles 
similarly found important differences in the views held by members of 
various cultural groups toward l ife support. 34 The study rep1 icated fi.:nd­
ings that black patients are more l ikely to wa.'1t life-support measures to 
be continued . Other research, for exampie, found that fewer Blacks thaz1 
Whites d ied due to the termination of d ialysis.  35 A survey of cl inical pa­
tients at the University of Miami found that more Blacks than non­
Hispanic Whites wanted their doctors to use l ife-prolonging therapy re­
gardless of their condition, as well as aggress ive intervention such as 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, intensive care unit (ICU) care, dialysis,  
and surgery if they were either in a persistent vegetative state or diag­
nosed w ith a terminal i l lness .36  Blacks were the least l ikely, on the other 
hand, to want physician ass istance in dying. 37 
Dr. Jill Klessig offers the case study of a 32-year-old African 
American man who was admitted to the cl inic with a stab wound to the 
heart, suffering severe brain damage after undergoing cardiac arrest. 38 
After a month of detecting no cognitive function, the ICU te&11 w ished to 
issue a do-not-resuscitate order, stop antibiotic therapy, and transfer him 
to the general medical ward . The patient's wife threatened to sue ti'le 
hospital if l ife-sustaining treatment was discontinued .39 
32 See id. 
33 See also P.V. Caralis et al. ,  The Influence of Ethnicity and Race on Attiw.des to­
}1-'ard Advance Directives, Life-Prolonging Trearments, and Euthanasia, 4 J. Cl.Th!CAL 
ETHICS 155, 1 65 (1 993) (finding ti)at racial and ethnic differences in patient .attitudes to­
ward advanced directives persisted across socioeconomic lines). 
34 See Jill Klessig, The Effect of Values ar..d Culture on Life-Support Decisions, 157 
W.J. MED. 3 1 6, 316 (1992) . 
35 S F . ' - . ' v P 1 D .  . . r D .  ly . Th -ee · n�u1cn '"-· ort et ru . ,  !Scontmuatwn D] w S!S 1 erapy as a Cause of 
Death, 9 A.lvi . J .  j\lEPHROL. 1 45, 1 46-48 (1989). 
36 See Cru-2!11!.; et al. ,  stlpm note 33, at 1 57-59. 
37 See id. <1t 1 59 .  
3 8  
See Klessig, supra note 3 4 ,  at 3 1 9-20. 
39 See id. A recen� !swsuit also exemplifies this situation. Sez Frank Bruni, A Fight 
Over Baby 's Dig;�ity and Death ,  N .Y .  "f'Th.fES , Mr.r. 9,  1996, § 1 ,  at 6. A black couple 
2ued a Pennsylvarria hospitil  for :temoving their 3-ye,;:u·-oJ.d cl>1ughter from !iff<: suppm·� 
fVoL 27:97 1  
Dr. "'" �  • "1\ ,.,. l • � ' -.-::-- '• ,. ) ... l\.Jess1_g s�uggests sev�ercu tactors tn.at lfltJ.uence; tH ac.�cs fJrexer-
en . . ce for contii1uing 1 If�� suppo:rt n�i£.2tStAres � .:.?-o -First�. beca:use Bl2cks te:nd 
may LhirJc, '' [a] pf1ysicia.Y1:' s  st�3t�ment tJ1at t1'1e 
---:. ;-;- "� !\.,. , . 1 a  -� r·to • A 'of· ; .. i?�t {'"� /..' , _,.  •:-- " 'l ' ,.. ,C, ':') 4 1  LtUl.. ue .d(i"'-·Otaa� ... �;.,... . .., _ ,_!..!.J -�J.hJ ..... � !(h ..:J lu ·;y . 
enha:nced by Blacks ) beli,ef in J1e 'iiiil l to 
, Klessig also 
situation is hopeless may 
'1""11is hop� m B Tnirade 12 
a of 
,:•) .end-of-life decision-mz-tl-cin_g _ -� .. ,_� B1&J::k�; " d e-c;s�_ons ar:e 1nf1ttenced b}' W1le1r 
fear that doctors will attempt to term.inate l ife support prerns.oJrely be­
cause of the patient's  race. I�hls fear 1nay seem partly from the knowl­
edge D.'1at black patients have less access than white patients to intensive 
d . l • . h . b ' �.rl • al . ' 1 1 '  � 43 care an specumzed , 1g _-teen m;;;;u !C services tr1at may pro.ong ne. 
It is well-documented, for example, that Whites suffering from heart dis­
ease are more l ikely to receive l ife-saving coronary bypass surgery than 
Blacks .44 
Bioethicist Annette Dula fleshed out Blacks' concern about l ife­
sustaining treatment in the story of an ail ing, elderly black woman from 
the South, The Life and Death of 1'Vfiss lviildred: An Elderly Black 
Wo1nan.45 Dula suggests that despite Miss Mildred's  desire to control 
equipment without the family's consent. See id. Tne girl, who suffered from gliolastoma 
(a tumor growing around the brain stem), could breath only with the assistance of a venti­
lator. See id. The parents refused to sign a " do-not-resuscitate" order and protested 
when doctors asked to take their daughter off 1.."-le ventilator. See id. Indeed, security 
guards restrained the screaming couple when the hospital unilaterally proceeded to re­
move the ventilator, resulting in the little girl's death . See Ul. 
40 See Klessig, supra note 34, at 320. 
41 ld. T'ne black couple involved in ihe Pennsylvania lawsuit discussed in supra note 
39 similarly explained that their religious faith influenced their distrust of t.IJ.e physicians' 
dire predictions and their hopes that t."leir daughter would get better fo:r a while. See 
Bruni, supra note 39, at 6.  
42 See Klessig, supra note 34, at 320. 
4 3  See generally Robert J. Blendolfl, Access to 1'.-fedic.al Care for Black and ¥/hite 
Arnericans: A Matter of Continuing Concern, 261 JA}!IA 278 ,  279 (1989); Jose J .  Es­
carce et al.. , Racial Differences in the Elderly 's Use of J'itfedica.l Procedures and Diagnos­
tic Tests, 83 A'>L J .  PuB .  HEALTH 9<!.8, 948 (1993); John Yergan, Relationship Between 
Patient Race and the Intensity of Hospital Services, 25 MED . CA.'lE 592, 592 (l9g7). 
44 Se.e Kem;eili C. Goldberg et al.., Racial arui Community Factors Jrcfiuencing Coro­
:w.ry Artery Ifypass Graft &�rgay Rates for All 1986 /illedicare Patients, 267 J.t\1\!Li.!, 
1473 , 1 473 (1992) (footnotes omitted); Edward L. Han.;1.an et al. . ,  lnterracwl Access to 
S;glt?cted Cardiac Procedures for .Pati,�nts J-lo:;pitalized with COronary ... alri:Ery .Disease in 
New }'ork State, 29 MED. CA .• '<E 430, 440 (199 1) ;  Mru-k B .  Wennecker & P:..nmolcl M .  Ep­
stein, Racial Inequalities in the Use of Procedures for Patients with Jschernic Heart Dis­
ease in lvlassachusetts, 26 1 JM1A 253 , 253 (1989). 
45 ., ' '. 1 " • 7 -. I'" ., • i · �  �').ee .A.xtraette Dt.Ha, Tr�e Lyce ana f.JEath Gf iY.hss JYllldre{l�· /m Elderly JBlo.ck tVO·man, 
10 (:_LlNICS Il� ·GERLATPJC IVIED . 4 1 9  {1 994) . 
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thf; c�.rc�1{.nsta11Ces of h�r death , her rf.dstr-t:st of VihXte doctors ;rnay� maJce. 
;.";�;;h.tct::tnt to .execute a 1-i'i .b.1g )\;Bl . -�Vllt!E ?/I iss Ivlildred js :rr1ov:.�d frorn 
: \ '"='> ('- <""'- •"' ':'. ., � -4-�. � (.. �"'\1.... ,...� �:;- r. ·Fra� A ..:- �--o, r� �- "-�- :) d r...1·, ... ,�.., t� .--.. ,;.� :,,;_ n -: .. . c. ,...... �1� o-· i / (...; . .,... .:;�.1 -;;_; u.UH,1 ·�.1!·.;:;,.. J.J. 0  C·LL :. .\(i U 1>. -•:\ � .�-:1-'·'""· · ... -.!..h,-i.\..... J. "' .k i ;::.:. Y ",;,.t ;�1 't1 1i::�H f. .... . � • ..' .U 
i �  to rr1.�Lke roor11 tOr a v·ibite pa�:1�c:tl"L (:,: I)·u:I �i re-�30t1nts c:.rl �xct1ange 
b,: �;::,.-��::;;n L'liss Mildred and het doctor about 0t!tha.'1asia that 11lust:rates the 
(c.� � ·  :_· �-::_ � ::, �·:ct ��he subj0c·t of eut1;! :3.:n�:ls �. Sl �--. 
- .:;;_bcnJ.t '"7/ n :L�� ·.tD} �_::::3 
��!).� fGtJ lmo;vv ,..,,./C�rt? E-"'.;::; Bi:r�c--3 -.;; :. L::·j __ :�.r::-ci. 2.t1--�Y:.: ·�. i t ;  j ook Hl.•:-e ever:y 
tL:nr-:. 1 turn en the TV, somebody' 3 ·.trJ1-d�1;�� :.:.boT�t �uthan!-lSia, and 
do��o.t'� bC!lpillg kill .off old and sick foil:s. �\/en � i �.i:t ·i t s:x;n them ask 
.�.:i.0i..:.L'/ .:.� e1C-.;:riy b1ac.k on none of ·�:h·:::.::J :'"f\l 8}Y�YVl:1 :?J:ld :;:::;\vs prog:r8xns 
wb9.t thay thought ��bou� euthaaasia. l b,Jic:ve the Lord will take me 
a•.:vt.y when it's time to go. A.in'·i  :o.ob!Jdy going to hurry me along. 
You ;;:oi to be careful what you tell tb.eeie doctors. Even the good 
l!'S ones . 
W hy are Blacks l ikely to r-equest high tech l ife-sustaining treatment 
for a hospital ized fai'llily member even though they tend to refrain from 
high-t;;;ch genetic testing aild fertility services? in LlJ.e former case, Blacks 
may lely on technological intervention even in the face of physicians ' 
recommendations to discontinue treatment because of a distrust of doc­
tors '· appreci�.tion of their loved one's l ife. In the second, they may shy 
away :from genetic technologies out of fear that these technologies �..vill be 
used to experiment on or discriminate against them. Both responses, 
then, ar'e consistent with. a suspicion of the medica1 profession born out 
of a history of disrespect a.11d abuse. 
IV . CONCLUSION 
Understanding the source of racial differences in attitudes about 
Inedical technologies changes the research agenda in the field of genetic 
testing . We should be less concerne.1 about overcoming Blacks ' cultural 
resistance to genetic testing and more concerned about el iminating the 
racist practices that underlie Blacks ' skepticism about genetic testing . 
Indeed , t.1at ,culturai resistance, based largely on mistrust of the medical 
profession and social justice con.cerns , should be incorporated into ethical 
delib-erations about genetic testing and njsearch . Addressing Blacks' 
